
Have You Protection
AGAIN J I0SS BY FIRE?

You itannnt stlord tn Uke your owu
risk HKHiiiNi loss by lire. Remember that
we reprexent
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
want Are Insurance that really protects.
Drop uh rata and we II do the rem.

We are sunn is In thin county lor the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and nun rurnlMh security for County
olllolals, bunk olllcials, elo.

C. Id. Ml k SOI,
TIONESTA and K E LLETT VI LLE, PA.

f Tlio Tionesla i
Pharmacy

Our
Christmas

Display
' will be ready Tor public in-

spection the latter
part of

i This Week.
Polite and attentive sales-

people will be here to serve
you at all timet and you will
be welcomed.

Shopping will be made easy
after you have looked over
our fine display of Christmas
Novelties. We can suit every
taste aod purse.

Come and.
See.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

FACTS TALK
Every graduate bas been provided for

witb a n.

We have the heat estahliahed school In
Norlhwetero Pennsylvania. Our stu-
dent receive better Instruction and prac-
tical s Ideaa far auperior to other
Inatitiitinns. Tbia la due to our long ex-
perience In tbe business world and aa
bualneaa teachers. Write for full details.

(Undents enter at any lime.
' WarreifKiiMliieva College,

C. W. Smith, President. Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Levi A Co. Ad.
I .am titers. Ad.
Tbe Prima Co. Ad.
HnggsABubl. Ad.
Hopkins Store. Ad.
U. W Ura.lv. Local.
Robinson A Sun. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Local.
8inartHllberberg. Ad.
TloiiPHta Pharmacy. Ad.
Monarch Co. Ad.
Pittsburgh Hank for Havings. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat Bank. Ad. and Reader.

Oil market closed at $1.30.

Is your subscription paid?
You can get it at Uopklna store, tf

For Salk. A pair of bob sleds, at a
reasonable price. Practically new. Call
flu or ad lire Oeo. W. Brady, Starr, Pa.

Keep In mind the hazir at tbe Pres-
byterian cburcb Friday evening. . Qo
there" for pretty aud useful Christmas
presents.

C. A. Lanson Is a lonely man these
days, having sold bis fine setter dog
"Unity" the laat of the week to J. B. M.
Ueis, of New Caatle. Tbe price was fjO.

Wanted. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds aud pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.
WANTKD-M- en to sell dinner sets,

toilet ets, and fancy specialities from
house to bouse. Write lor particulars.

4t li. E. U a 7. lett, Sebrlng. Ohio.

If you are troubled with chronio con
stipatlon, the mild and gentle effect of
Chamberlain's Tablets makes them es-

pecially suited to ySur case. For tale by
all dealer.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same prioe and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound In nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettville, Pa. tf

Everybody should remember to get
tbe little Red Cross Christmas stamps to

place ou their Cbrixtmas preseuts. Be-

sides blaring a message of good will they
also carry a message of hope to those
Htrlckeu with tbe white plague.

Rev. and Mrs Fox of May burg will
have charge of the meetings at tbe Free
Methodist church this week until Friday
evening, when Bishop vVtn. PearoeofTI-tusvill- e

will conduct the meeiiugs for ten
days. All are cordially luvited to attend
these meetings.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathia Physi-
cian, of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. See him at the Central
House. Setting bones aud tbe treatment
of nerynus and chronic diseases a special
ty. Greatest success In all kinds of
chrouio diseases.

Freight movement on tbe Sheffield &

Tlonesta railroad has been suspended for
a few days, pending the making of a new
grade for the road near Balilown, In order
to escape luture floods, from which cause
the road has sullered much In tbe past
during high water and spriug breakups.

The new school board of the Borough
met Mouday eveniug, in pursuance of the
late school code, aod proceeded to organ'
ijse lor tbe year, W. C. Itnel was elected
president, aud David H. Blum vice presl
dent lor the ensuing year. J. R. Clark
waselected seoretary, and J. C. Scowden
treasurer, these two olHolals holding un-

til next July, the beginning or the school
year. The board fixed the first Monday
iu each month for Its regular meetings.

The new Borough Counoll organized
Monday evening by Win
Smesrhsugh president, and M. A. Car-ring- er

solicitor and seoretary. Tbe ap-
pointment of cm in It tees was deferred to
a future meeting.

The monthly meeting of tbe Forest
Brotherhood will be held at the M. E.
church Friday evening. "Ike" LaRue
of Franklin will sing. His style of sing
ing is very taking with a male audience.
Rev. W, W. Dale, a popular former
pastor, will give tbe address. All men
Invited.

Monday morning marked tbe be-

ginning of the sleighing here tbla winter,
the snow having reached a depth of 5 to 7

Inches In this vicinity, thus making the
sleighing better Ihsn the wheeling. The
UrBl slush loe of tbe season on the creek
and river also showed up on Monday
morning.

If it's an absent friend wbooi you
would like to remember this Christinas
don't forget that a year's subscription 1o
the Republican will please him or her
more than a gift costing five times as
much. Tbe recipient will be grateful 50

times a year, aud you'll not have to write
so many letters. Try it,

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for In tbe Tlonesta, Pa., post-offlo- e

for week ending November 6, Ml I.
Mrs. Emma O'Connor, David L. Davis,
Mr George H. Everett, Mr. James Mulli-
gan 1 letter 1 card, Mr. James L. Orris
card, Mr. Harold Gabagan card, E. li.
McDouougli card, Mr. J. D. W. Reck.

J. W. Jahibson, P. M.

There are young people In every
community who have been out of achool
for some lime but who now feel tbe ne-

cessity for a more thorough preparation
for life's work. Classes will be organ-ice- d

during the Winter Term at tbe Clsr-io- n

State Normal School to meet the
needs of these young people. Winter
Term opens January 2d. Tuition free
to prospective teachers over seventeen
years of age, Write The Prinoipal, Clar-
ion, Pa., for catalogue and further infor-
mation. It

--The faittfalness of Frank Witherell
as an employe of Wheeler & Dnsenbury
at Endeavor for tbe past forty years was
last week rewarded by tbe presentation
to him by tbe company of a handwome
gold watch, an Itably engraved, with tbe
date on which the recipient ben an work-
ing for tbe Arm. Mr. WitbereU'a

baa been continuous sll these
years, without a break, and without ever
a word of complaint from tbe company or
a disagreement of any sort. A record of
which both employer and employed may
be proud.

Wni. II. Hail of Endeavor baa been
out horse buying again. He bas been
with tbe Wheeler & Dusenbury firm so
long tbst "tbe memory of man runneth
not to tbe contrary," and whenever they
stand In need of a new team of borses
they simply drop a hint to "Blliy" and he
does the trick. This time be found what
be wanted down near Salem In Venango
county, and he took tbe pair through
town yesterday, Tbey are
weigh 8000, dapple grey, and eleek as
moles. When Billy picks out a team of
horses tbey are picked right. There are
no blemishes on the qulnes nor flies ou
Billy, when be sises 'ein up.

A Sunday School Institute will be
held In the M. E. cburcb at Tlonesta.
Dec. 14th and 15. Through Dr. David G.
Downey, corresponding secretary of the
Board of Sunday Schools of Chicago, It
bas been arranged to have the following
specialists In Sunday school work on the
program: Rev. L. O. Hartuisn Ph.D.,
superintendent of the M. K. Sunday
schools for tbe state of Ohio; Rev. Wade
Crawford Barolay, D. D., of Chicago,
Educational Director of tbe Board of Sun
day schools; M Iss Nellie S. Barnes of N.
Y. City, specialist In elern ntary aud
graded work. Everything possible Is be-

ing done to make this tbe strongest Sun-
day school Institute ever held lo tbe
county. An invitation Is extended to all
schools to send delegates. A tine pro
gram will appear later,

The regular monthly meeting of
Capt. Gen. Slow Post, No. 274, was held
Deo. 5, 1911. Tbe officers generally were
present. There was a good attendance of
members of tbe Post, showing renewed
Intereet as tbe numbers are growing less
and making a closer bond of fraternity ss
time moves on. General orders con-

cerning the Installation of officers were
read and it was concluded to bold as
heretofore a Joint installation along with
the W. K C, No. 137, and the following
committee of tbe Post was appointed to
confer with tbem as to the proceeding
early in January next: Geo. W. Robin-Insn- n,

S. D. Irwin and D. W. Clark. - It
was noted tbst tbe Post bad failed to elect
a delegate to tbe State Enoampment that
meets at Gettysburg In June next,
whereupon D. W. Clark was elected rep-

resentative and R. B. Crawford alternate.

Orville Howell, aged about 23 years,
who for some time has been living witb
his fsmily on tbe S. L. Yail farm, in
Harmony township, becsme violently
insane within tbe past week and on Satur-
day evening was taken into custody at
West Hickory by Sheriff S. R. Maxwell.
He was troubled by strange hallucina
tions and at the time was engaged in tear-

ing down the piles of wood st tbe tan-

nery. The unfortunate young man was

brought to jail here and after being
placed In a cell began tearing up all the
movable furnishings. It la ibnugbt an
injury which be sustained about a tnnnth
ago, when be was thrown from a carriage
and dragged by a runaway horse, may be

the cause of bis deranged mind. After
the proper legal steps bad been taken
be was removed to the State hospital for

the insane at North Warren Tuesday
morning by Sheriff Maxwell and D. H.
Blum.

Bazar Supper,

A buffet supper will be served at the
bazar In tbe dining ball of the Presby-
terian church next Friday evening; Dec.

8. Supper to begin at 5:30. Tbe menu
follows:

Chicken Salad, brown bread or rolls,15o.
Creamed potatoes, So.

Bsked beans, So.

Brown bread, 6c.
RoIIb, So.

Mince, apple or pumpkin pie, So.

Ice oream So. and 10c.
Coffee 5o. Tea So. Pickles.
Come here for your supper next Friday

evening. Remember the bour of

PERSONAL.

George Hunter was home from Shef
field lor Thanksgiving.

Norman Sandrnck Is borne from
SbelUeld for a short vacatl n.

Fred. Scowden of Meadville Is pay
ing bla brother, J. C, a visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Clark went to
Tidloute for Thanksgiving with relatives.

Attorney A. O. Brown and family ate
Thanksgiving diuuer with Brookvllle
friends.

Miss Colyn Clark la borne from a
month'a vUlt with frieuds at Erie and
Sharon.

Mr, and Mrs. Dallas Reck went to
Klnzua for Thanksgiving with thelatter'a
parents,

Harold and Miss June Herman spent
a few days of the past week visiting in
Pittsburg.

Miss Helen Smearbaugb is visiting
ber sister, Mrs. D, H. Edwards, at Wash-
ington, Pa.

Roy Noble of Warren spent bis
Thanksgiving vacation with bis young
Tlonesta friends.

Clinton Minore, ol Columbus, Pa.,
was a guest at tbe home of G. F. Watson
on Thsnksglving.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Killmor spent
Thursdsyand Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Duffee in Oil City.

Rev, II. A. Bailey and son Horace
went to Emlenton Monday for a visit
witb the former's parents.

Rev, W. S. Burton and family ate
tbeir Thanksgiving turkey with his
mother and sister In Wsrren.

Paul Clark came up from Sharon to
eat Thanksgiving diuner with bis parents
aud visit friends for a few days.

Miss Merl Andrews, of Youngsvllle,
Pa., visited ber grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hood, a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow, of War-re- n,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robeit A. Fulton at tbe Central House.

County Treasurer-elec- t Brazee baa
rented the Knox bouseon Bridge streot,
and will move to town about tbe 15th inst,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Craig spent
Thanksgiving aud tbe balance of tbe
week witb bis parents at Cllntonvllle, Pa.

Parker Flick spent a few days the
last of tbe week witb bia brother Charles,
who is attending Allegheny College, iu
Meadville.

Mr. and Mrs. George McNamara and
Mrs. Clara Havden, of Oil City, were
iruesls of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fones on
Thanksgiving day.

Mlaa Florenoe Fulton came op from
her achool work at Parker and spent tbe
Thanksgiving vacation witb ber brothers,
Robert A. and Thomas D. Fulton.

Mrs. Cora Felt left lor the south Fri-

day and will spend the winter witb ber
sisters, Mrs. L. A. Buzard, at Lamison,
and Mrs Fred Sloium, at Mobile, Ala.

Miss Nanoy Morrow, teacber lo the
Rocky Grove schools, at ber borne iu Ti-

dloute for the Thanksgiving holiday vaca-

tion, paid Tlonesta Irieuds a short visit
Friday.

Subscriptions from tbe following per-

sons are thankfully acknowledged: P.
W. Maxwell, Kellettville; A W. Stroup.
Tlonesta; Tbos. W. Corah, (new) Hamil-

ton, Ontario,

Mr. aod Mrs. Roy Plimpton, Mrs.
Vivian Foreman and children, of Oil
City, and Mrs. Clyde Foreman, of War-

ren, were iiuests at H. M. Foremau's
during the past week.

Adolpb Blum and family and Leon-
ard Blum and family, of Oil City, weie
up tn spend Thanksgiving at the old
home. Mi-- a Margarete Blum returned
to Oil City witb tbem tor a short visit.

Mrs. Carroll Smith and daughter
Blanche returned Thursday Irom a visit
witb relatives at Cashmere, Washington.
8he brought with ber a One collection of
tbe apples grown on the raocbes lo that
sectlou.

Miss Mary Gregory, of Mayburg.
who bas been employed at tbe New
Thomson botel for some time, was united
in marriage to Mr. Cbas. Grover, ol Ceres,
Pa., Thursday morning at 10:30 at tbe St.
Callistus parsonage, Rev. Father Curley
officiating. Kane Republican, 2d lns(.

Miss Marie Dunn, who is teaching
lo tbe schools at Freedom, Pa., was home
to spend tbe Tbankgivlug vacation witb
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Brookhouser and
children, of Oil City, were also at the
Dunn home for the day.

Samuel MoKee, of Tlonesta, tbe old-

est man lu Forest county, is still at the
Emergency hospital receiving treatment
for a fracture of tbe hip bone, says tbe
Warren Mirror. Despite tbe fact that Mr.
McKee Is 98 yeara of age, tbe boue is
slowly knitting, according to a statement
by the attending physician.

Many friends of Miss Clara Sutley in
this vicinity will regret to bear of her ill-

ness. She was operated upon Monday
morning at Hamot hospital, Erie, for ap
pendicitis, surviving tbe operation nicely
and was getting along well at last account.
The parents, Mr. nud Mrs. E B. Sutley,
were former residents of East and West
Hickory, but now reside at 2002 Peach
street, Erie, Pa.

James Wiles and Miss Geneva Wein-gar- d,

both of this community where tbey
are well known and have numerous
friends, were united in marriage at Good
Hope Lutheran parsonsge, Oil City, at
2:30 o'clock Wednesday atlernoou, Nov.
29, 1911, the pastor, Rev. H. J. Reimann,
otQcialiug. The happy young couple will
make tbeir home In this vicinity, where
tbe good wishes of many friends for a
long and prosperous lite are ex tended to

them.
Rev. A. II. M. Zahuiser, sends us a

postal card with this interesting little tale:
"Rldgway, Pa., Dec. 1, 1911. Haitian
Emerson Zahuiser, a fine boy,
came to live at the Free Methodist par-

sonage In Ridgway, about 6:30 Thanks-
giving evening. When he arrived he at
once set up a cry for Thanksgiving din-

ner. He bas the fine features of bia

mother and tbe lung power of bis dad,
and bids fair to make his way through
tbe world successfully."

A postal from our young friend Kep-

ler Davis, who is attending the prepara-

tory school connected with tbe Annapolis,
Md., naval academy, states that hie
studies keep him as busy as a nailer, but
be finds time to read every word in tbe
Republican, and that be would rather
miss his dinner for a week lhau a single

issue o tbe paper. Furthermore be Is
too busy to get either homesick or Into
serious trouble. Kepler bas tbe energy
and pluck In "make good" seven days
out of tbe week, and all bis Tlonesta
friends wish him complete success.

Many Tlonesta people were pleased
lo greet their old friend and former towns
man, Thomas W. Corsh, the past week
while here to visit bis daughter, Mrs.

Frank S. Hunter. Mr, Corab is engaged
In mercantile pursuits In Canada, being
located in tbe city of Hamilton, Ontario,
where, we are pleased lo learn, he Is do
ing a prosperous business, and where no
doubt he will sooner or later become a

d "Canuck." It was pleasant to

tiote the fine physical condition of our
old friend, indicating that tbe frigid
climate of that country thoroughly agrees
with blm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dewees, newly
wed, spent a part of tbeir honeymoon
during the past week in Tlonesta, where
they were guests at the home of tbe for-

mer's and grand-

mother, Mrs. J. G. Dale and Mrs. B. M.
Dewees. Many friends of the happy
young gnom bad tbe pleasure of extend-
ing congratulations to Harry aud bis fair
bride on this occasion and to wisb them
very many years of joy, peace aod pros-
perity. Tbey will live in Akron, Ohio,
where Mr. Dewees holds a responsible
position in the treasury department of tbe
Diamond Rubber Co., tbe second largest
inst itution of tbe kind in the world.

. Beading Club Enjoys Rich Treat.

Mrs. J. F. Proper entertained the Tlo-

nesta Reading Club witb a few Invited
guests at ber borne Friday evening last,
Miss Hattie Goold of Oil City being the
honor guest. Miss Goold, who bsd spent
her summer vacation in a visit to Nor-
way, Swdden, Denmark, Holland and
England, gave a most delightful account
of ber tour in Norway and Sweden, using
the stereoptioon views to illustrate ber
talk on these Interesting countries. Be-

ginning witb Christiana, the capital of
Norway, sbe gave a detailed account of
her trip, first introducing to the Club tbe
sovereigns of Norway, Kiug Haakon and
Queen Maud, whose porti aits she threw
upon tbe canvas. The scenery of these
two countries as depicted on thecanvas Is

beyoud description. Norway la a
oouolry of high mountains, with in
numerable waterfalls, which are fed from
tbe glaciers on the tops of these moun-
tains five thousand leet bigb. The
"Fiords", which are parts of tbe ocean
tbst have pushed their way Into tbe land,
flowing between these abrupt mountains
form tbe most magnificent and awe-I- n

spiring scenery. Miss Goold said Bbe
lesrned while iu Norwav, there were
more Norwegians in tbe United States
thsn in Norway itself, and more Nor-

wegians In Chicago than in the three
largest cities of Norway. Tbe pretty,
quaint costumes, worn by the Swedish
women were very much admired. Tbe
different provinces of tbla country each
have a distinct costume, wbich is never
changed. The members of the olub ap
preciate these illustrated talks very much
and consider tbey have received a rare
treat. This is tbe third entertainment of
tbis kind with which Miss Goold bss
favored tbe club, having previously given
her trips to England, the Bermuda, tbe
Bahama and tbe West India Islands. At
the close of tbe entertainment very de-

licious refreshments were set ved by the
gracious hostess.

Mayburg.

Mr. Henry Desbner visited bis wife at
Cherry Grove over Sunday,

Oliver Mealy ol Franklin and Dura bis
brother of Beaver Valley, made a sboit
vi-- it with tbeir sisters Mrs. Wm. and
Chas. Desbner, Sunday,

Mrs, Jno. Paul and son wrre shopping
at Kellettville Friday.

Miss Myra Horner of Barnes Is still
visiting friends at this place.

Revival Meetings are being bald at the
M. E. church of this place, Good ser-

mons by Rev. Framptou, assisted by
Rev. Arters and some convictions but
not msny conversions as yet.

Rev. and Mrs. F. N. Fox, pastor of tbe
F. M. church of tbis place, expect to leave
Monday for Tlonesta to assist in (be re-

vival meetings which are being held at
tnat place.

A bouse about a mile from here, once
known as the Stshltnan Camp, but lately
occupied by Mr. Brenneman, was totally
destroyed by tire Saturday afternoon.
Tbe fire was caused by a leak about Ibe
gas Jet which caused an explosion, and
apparently Ignited the whole house and
contents in an instant, tbe family merely
escaping with the clothing tbey had on.
Mr, and Mrs. Haight, who were staying
there, also escaped danger but they are
all left scarce of clothing lor winter
weather but we think tbe good people of
Mayburg will do all tbey can to make
both families comfortable again.

Mrs. Less Parker, who bas been con-

fined to ber bed for some time witb pneu-

monia. Is able to be up again and gelling
along as well as can be expected.

Miss Mabel Patterson called at the
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Desbner
Sunday.

Victor Hendrickson came up tn attend
the meeting Sunday evening and called a
few momenta on his parents, Mr. aud
Mr. Hendrickson of this place.

Grandma Tobey, who bad been visiting
friends here for some time left last Mon
day for ber borne In Warren, accompanied
by Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Richards.

Tbe first slelgbbells of tbe season in

tbis place were beard last evening.
Makes us tbluk whiter is approaching.

Don't know nf any turkey being bad
here for Thanksgiving, but oh tbe chick
ens that had to give up their beads. Some
bad cbicken dinners and some bad chick-
en lor supper, aud some of the young
people bad tbe pleasure of feasting on
cbicken at both meals, but guess there
will be enough left for Xmus dinner if
those who have chickens w II remember
lo "Love tbeir neighbors as themselves."

We are expecting revival meetings at
the F. M. Church of this place soon after
the holidays. Everybody is cordially In-

vited.

We wisb to csll your attention to the
fact that most Infectious diseases such as
whooping cough, diphtheria and scarlet
fever are contracted when tbe child has a
cold. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
quickly cure a cold and greatly lessen the
danger of contracting these diseases.
This remedy is (anions for Its cures of
colds. It contains no opium or other
narcotic and may be given to a child with
implicit confidence. Hold by all dealers.

Mr. Colling Purchases Adamson Timber,

T. D. Collins, of Nebraska, on Tues-
day of last week purchased the limber
Interests of J. F. Proper, of Tlonesta, and
A. L. Weller, of Kellettville, on tbe
Adamson estate tract of 8,0110 acres, on
Halmon creek, Klngsley township, this
county. Tbedesl was quite a large one,
but the consideration was not made pub-
lic In spite of some reports to tbe con-

trary Mr. Collins did not purchase tbe
land and the deal with Proper fc Wellor
Includes only tbe standing timber, what
chemical wood there was out, and a mile
of railroad. The latter reserve all the
manufactured lumber and three saw
mills now on tbe property. There is a
nice lot of hemlock and hardwood timber
and between 40,000 and 50,000 cords of
chemical wood yet remaining on tbe land
and it was chiefly to secure tbe wood
that Mr. Collins made the purchase. Mr.
Collins and his partners are building a
large chemical plant at Mayburg, having
a capacity of 20.000 cords per year, and
tbis deal, with others tbey have recently
made, will give tbem a supply for the
new plant for years to come.

Teachers' Institute Program.

Supt, J. O. Carson bas sent out to tbe
teachers and school directors of tbe
county a neat booklet program of tbe
forty-lift- annual session of the Forest
County Teachers' Institute, which will
he beld lu tbe court house, Tiocesta, Pa.,
Deo. 1911, and of tbe Annual School
Directors' Convention, Dec. 20tb and 21st.
Friends of education In all parts of tbe
county are cordially Invited to attend
each day session, ss an able corps of in
structors bas been engaged and there will
be something to Interest all. A generous
patronage is requested for the three eve-

ning entertainments, which are of blgh
merit aod come well recommended. Re
served seats may be bad at the Tlonesta
Pharmacy,

INSTITUTE program.
Monday, Deo. 18, Forenoon Session

10:30, Enrollment at Court House.
Afternoon Session 1:30, Devotional

Exercises; 2:00, English Grammar, Dr.
C. M. Tbomas; 3:00, Tbe Dull Pupil, Prof.
W. R. Egbert; 8:00, Teachers' Reception.

Tuesday, Dec. 19, Forenoon Session
9:00, Devotional; 9:15, Physical Culture,
Dr. Thnmaa; 10:00, Training tbe Memory,
Prof. Egbert; 11:00, Tbe Story In the
School, Dr. Smith Burnbarn.

Afternoon Session 1:15, Discipline of
tbe Intellect, Dr. Thomas 2:00, Reading,
Miss Griffin; 2:15, Tbe Making and tbe
Breaking of Habits, Prof. Egbert; 3:15,
The Elizabethan Seekings, Dr. Burnham;
8:00, Tbe Apollo Concert Company.

Wednesday, Deo. 20, Forenoon Session
-- 9:00, Devotional; 9:15, What Makes a
Life Worth While? Prof. Egbert; 10:00,
Ethical Training, Dr. Thomas; 10:40, Tbe
Alms of tbe Hiatory Teacher, Dr. Burn- -

bam; 11:20, What People Have Fought
For, Dr. C. D. Hlgby.

Afternoon Session 1:15, Effective
Teaching, Dr. S. B. Bayle; 2:00, Civil
Government In tbe Nation, Dr. Higby.
3:00, A 8trnggle for Empire, Dr. Burn- -

bam; 8:00, Lecture, Dr. L. B. Wlckersham.
Thursday, Dpc. 21, Forenoon Session -

9:00, Devotional; 9:15, Aesthetical Culture.
Dr. Thomas; 10:00, The Teacher, Dr.
Bayle; 11:00, Civil Government-- In the
Slate, Dr. Higby.

Afternoon Session 1:15, Tact in Teach
ing, Prof. Howard I. Painter; 2:00, Peo-

ple's Liberties, Dr. Higby; 3:00, From
the Brandywine to Valley Forge, Dr.
Burnham; 8:00, Concert, Tbe A) lesworlb
Sisters.

Friday, Deo. 21, Forenoon Session
9:00, Devotional! 9:15, Philosophy and
Ibe Teacber, Dr. Thomas; 10:00, The Tools
of tbe History Teacher the Book, Dr.
Burnham; 11:00, Reports and Adjourn-
ment.

DIRECTORS' CONVENTION PROGRAM.

December 20th-l:- 15, Devotional;' 1:30,

Election or Officers; 2:00, Tbe Common
School Problem, Dr. Thomas; 2:10, Tbe
School Code, Prol. Painter; 3:20, The
Teacher's Q'lalificstioos, Dr. Bayle; 6:00,
Dr. L. B Wlckersham.

December 21t-9:- 00, The School as a

Center, Dr. Bayle; 9:45, Tbe Rural School,
Dr. Burnbarn; 10:40, General Discussion;
1:15, Joint Session Witb Teachers. The
convention will be held in tbe borough
school building.

All teachers are requested to register
their certificates witb tbe County Super-
intendent, as required by the new School
Code.

RECENT DEATHS.

ALLEN.
William C. Allon, for many years a

prnmhent and popular resident of West
Hickory, died at his home in Tusca-
loosa, Alabama, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 22ud, after an illness often days. The
funeral was beld Saturday afternoon,
November 25th. Interment In Tusca-
loosa, where Mr. Allen has resided for
tbe past six years as manager of the
Tuscaloosa Lumber Company. He
leaves besides his widow, formerly Miss
Lydia P. Htnkle of Warren, a daughter,
Harriot M., and two sisters, Mrs. Byron
Elder of Spring Creek, and Mrs. S. L.
Vail of West Hickory, the latter of whom
went to Alabama to attend the funeral.
Mr. Allen came to West Hickory from
Warren county and engaged in mercan-
tile pursultB and lumbering, the firm of
Allen A Hardenburg being at that time
almnngst tbe most prominent in the
county. The deceased Is pleasantly re-

membered hy many friends in this coun-
ty, all of whom will greatly regret lo hear
of bis dumise.

Use the Red Cross Stamps.

In your Christmas purchasing don't
overlook the pretty little Red Cross
stamps. Buy a quantity of tbem so Hint
when vnu write a letter to a friend you

can attach oue to the
Iihck ol llie envelope.
Or if It Is a package,
put oneof tbestamps
upon It. They are
an ornament, st tbe
same time you will
he contributing

something toward the efforts making to
stamp out the great White Plague in our
land. The stamps may be bad at the Re-

publican office, or at either the Bovard
or the Tlonesta pharmacies. Other busi-

ness places lu town will also have them
on sale In a few days. The stamps will
be sold aud used only during tbe presf nt
month.

When you have a bilious attack give
Chamberlain's Tablets a trial. Tbey are
oxcelleut. For sai l by all dealers.

Picture

Framing

Have just received a Dew

and large line of all grades

of Picture Moulding of ev-

ery description, io gold, sil-

ver, browD, black, white,

etc. Bring in your pictures

now fur framing aod avoid

the Christmas rush.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Christmas.

Our store is fast filling up with

Christmas Goods
Principally

Useful Articles,
With a nice spriukliug of

Chinaware,
Dolls,
Books,

Pictures,
Toys,
and

Christmas Brio a brao.

One Ton ofCandy
To arrive this week. lOo per lb.

Nuts and Dates
And all the side dishes.

L. J. Hopkins

We Underbuy,

The 5a Horse
Blankets.

They eliminate 'all jobbers. They
make more Blaukots lhau any other
two firms. Tbey make them cheaper,
better, stronger, warmer, ami they fit
more comforlah'e than any other
make. They stay ou a horse where
you put them. We have an extra
large stock aud a emu pi-- te assort-
ment. Can fit aud please you,

Tbe Geouiue 5A Baker will

15 Years Hard
Service.

Monta- - a, Plush aod Waterproof
Robes. Heavy Team aud Single
Harness. Everything for the. Horse.

SI

BAGS
The Newest

-- IN-

Sterling,

German Silver,

and

Leather.

HARVEY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Slippers
for

Christmas
A most useful for anyone.

We have never shown such a variety
as this season

FOR
All leather House Slippers, 50o.
Tan or Black House Slippers, $1.
Bufer noes. 81.25.
Fine Kid Slippers, a large variety,

$150.
Extra qua'ity Kid Slippers, 82.

FOR won EX.
All Felt Slippers, black, 50c.
Black, brown, grey, red felt Slip-

pers, fur trimmed. 81.
Better ones at 81 25, 81 50.
Red, black, aod tan Bed Room

Slippers, with pompon on front, 81.
See our immense stock before buy-

ing.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, 1A.

We Undersell

Horse

ask for the
patent Bias Girth

Blankets because they are the
best stable blankets made. They
won't slip, or slide, or get under
the horses' feet. Tight girthing
is unnecessary.

We get them direct from
factory and save you one profit.

Buy a BA BIh Girth for the Stable.
Buy a 6A Squar. fur the Street.

We Sell Them- -

ICE CLOTHIER

Tionesta Hardware.
s. s. SIGWORTH.

We Wive "S. A II. Green Trading Ntampw.

You Know all About this Store
Tim values it gives, the policies it believes in, the service it renders. And
when you come here from timo to time, you find that we've not beeo stand-
ing still, that we're your store more than ever. Just now you'll see the
largest and finest array of Overcoats in town; original novelties as well as
uew ideas iu the conservative styles. 810 to 830.

Values at $12 to $18.
If you need to be careful in your expenditures ami would be certain of

spending your money wisely, investigate what we can do for you at 812 to
to 818 We'll show you some fine coats at these figures garments you've
hard I v hoped to be able to choose from at such modest prices.

What do you pay fir your batp? We've a wonder 83. See our "Ken-
sington," 84. Here are the Stetsons, 85. Stetson Special is ' it."

What Young Men Like.
Tho young fellows, still iu school or just out of it, like dollies that

"have class" and are made expressly for them lo wear. We know their
ideals and never tire ol meeting them. Right now we have suits and over-
coats at 815 that provu it, to say nothing of the mauy other splendid values
at higher and lower prices.

Particular about your underwear? We believe we have the garmeut to
please you whether a cotton ribbod or fleectd shirt at 50c, or the tioest uuioo
suit, or two piece imported woolen garment of Dr. Jaeger's.

(fOAl'lS. PR
41 X SENECA

Ideas

present

Blankets

HORSEMEN

OIL CITY. PA


